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Just Opening at thtp Gi f<U h\ult ra Drj ol, 
a Large acd well-assorted .N'KW STUCK 
of

/ft5F
L—f" US.jS '_> dî: uj'~~.uk 43

& DRY GOODS ! !

BLOOD.FDKIPT TIIB
M O F F A T ’ 8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHOENIX ^BITTERS

Thr high and envied erlelrity vJucn these pre-eminent 
Medici'm3 h*.e acquired, for their lux ariable efliraey in ali 
(|,e diseases which they prole»* to cure, has rendered the 
uju.i! I rartice of p •fiug nut .only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of thews* They are known hy theji fruit» J li.eir good 
works te»tify fur them, ami they thrive nut by the failli of 
the credulous.

At No. 11, North Side ef Dundia Street, 
opposite (he Robinson 11a!.1, L'-mion.

HILAWSON <v

AllIC n<mV np-T.lno a Sj i 
of FALL anti wmlo 

tnajo froui1 ' o Noivest, Rtyk
of rr-'iiclr, KniWis1', Auïcricli

i>. ,ys s
;:d A&sort-tnrnl 

CLOTHING 
u! Mdttrial, 

, arid Cana
dian v’.oths, manu fact uicd bv lust -cla.<* 
workmen, under l!" ir <>wn s' j- ■> int'indann?. 
\\r(> va I1 l'ie atii’nt'on <’f tin- Vubbe to tlis 
I-,Mowing LIST OF B RICES of G"«>i.d in 
lliu Clothing nnd Dn G >ods Dcpartmuitb : 

COATS.
£ s d £ s d 

Englinh and French Broa.l- 
cloth Coats, all colours
and styl.es,.........................1 15 0 to 2 10 0

English,French ami Ameri
can IDaver Coals,......... . 1 15 0 to 2 10 C

Engl is li, French, Amyiic-tn 
and Canadian Poeskin,

Tweed and Satinet SporC-
in<r Coats and Tuyl onies,! 15 0 tu 2 10 0

—■--------— VESTS. ——-——
Cloth, CasKtmere, Tweed

nnd DoeidSn,.................... 0 7 G to 0 12 G
French and English, Vla.m 

and Fancy Flush, Satin
and Velvet Vests,......... 0 8 9 toO 15 0

A large Stock of Plaid,
fevery variety. )..............0 5 0 to 0 10 0

PANTS.
English,French, American,

Plain and Fancy Doeskin
Pants,....-..'.............. 0 12 G to 2 0 0

Canadian, American and 
English Tweed, Satinet
and Full Cloth,................0 10 OtoO 17 ti
A large S'ock, (cvcrv variety,) constantly 

on hand or made to order.
IIATS, CAPS, SHIRTS. Uc., kc. 

American, French ami English Hat#, 
(Newest Styles.)

English, American, California, Monterey. 
Hungarian and' VVide-awnkn Felt Hats, all 

"Pur Cloth" "JilU Clnzedcolours.
While and Coloured Shirts, Newest Style:*

-tfr ITT —

and Pm terns, till prices,
DRY GOODS DE1\1RT.ME.XT

mu. co.vsint or
French and English Broad

cloths and Flavors,............7s Gd to.25s
French. English, and Aineri**

can Doeskins,.......................5s to 10s
English, American, French, 

and Canadian Tweeds,
Satinetis, k<;.,.................... 3s 9 I to

Striped'Shirting®,.................. 7V1 to
Factory Cottons,.................. -Jl to
Printed Calicoes [all wid'hs,]. 5d to 
Muslin do Laines, Piaids, Mcrmoes

Ut ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHRÜS1C RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of Hit BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BlpOOS FEVE-RS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In (no south end weal, where those (liseuses preSuil, tlicjr will 

be found Invaluable. I'lanters. farmers, nnd oilier», who once 
me those Medicine*, will never nfu rwnriU lie without then».

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and .SEROUS Loosrneti, BILES, 
COS Tl VENESS. COl. US & COI'GIIS, CIlUL’C, 

C()NHVMP I ION. t’siul with gfvet *u<t«hs i.-i this disease. 
CORK V I1 T nr M U 1. S, DK Or SIRS, 
SYSPEFOZA. No ifrsun with ties li.strcwin# din 

I ess-, should delay u*mg tliese racdiciM s mmn diuiely.
ERUPTION* of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LH\CY,
FE VEF1 and ACTE# Fur ibis scour,-re of the we»

lem emjHhy these medicines will l>e found a_ safe, speedy, and 
evrtoiu remedy. Ollier medicines leave I lie system subject to s 
return of the <lise:i<e—a cure l.y these medicines i.« immanent .— 
THY 'I'MRM. HE SATISFIED, AND BE CVKBD. .

FOIJL N E S S of C O V P I. E X 1 O Ai,
GUNEUALDEBILITY,
OiJL’T, GIDDINESS, UK A PEL, HEADACHES, <f evert 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIBUMA - 
TI M. IMPURE BLOOD,JAUNDICE, LOSS of APTE
THE. Æ
LIVER COIYitL AINT8,
I. EPHOS Y, I.OOSESES%Sm\
M 1. Il C IJ n I A LWI SKASES.-

Ncver fails to eradicate entirely oil the effects of Mercury u.fi- 
oitelv sooner than the must imwerful im i-aratinn of S/irsnimnlla.

NIGHT SUM'.ATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS of all kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION (f the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC, 
PILES. Tim original proprietor of tlmsn medicines 

was cured of Piles of 36 years standing by aise use td these Litis 
Medicines alone.
- -PA INS intlicbcai!, sale, tmefc. EmtiS. joints and urea n s
KIlEl M A T I S .11. -Tlswe alllicled with Ibis 

terifiilo disease, will be sure of relief by the I.ife Me.Hemes.
KUSH of 11 LOOn to «he HEAD, SCURVY 

SALTRHEUM, S1VELUNGS,
SCROFULA. OK SING’S EVIL, in its 

worst form». UI.CER S. rf every deteriptlon 
VT O R I¥X 0 • of all hinds, are effectually cii-elled hy 

these Medicines. Parents will do well tu admbiuiier th in when
ever their existence is suspecteib Relief will bit certain.

THE LIFE TILLS AND THIEMX HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And tlius remove all disease from the system.
A *lnele trial will idace the LIFE PILLS 

PHCENIX BITTERS beyoud llie reach of compe
tition in I he estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines arc now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat's Go. d Samaritan/' containing the directions, Ate, 
rn winch i* a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
<>(TH-e, by wl.icli stranger* visiting' the city ran very easily 
find ii«. The wrapper» and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore th-se win» procure them with while wr.ipp-mcan 
be assured that they are genuine lie careful, and dr not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be saiisiied 
that tinj «.ume direct from us, or dor.! touch them.

C~r* Prepared and sold by
dr. w i l l I a ut a. morra t r i
33» Broadway, corner of Aud'uuy street, New York.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

^"YNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in abiiui 3 miles of Gouerich T< wn 

I’lot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 104 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,-—and 
t he second in LOT 8 in 8th Concession. 
Colbornr. W*Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRF.S, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub- 
iid‘ Roads.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. MdDONALD, Esq. 

Goderich, 12lh June, 1849. n9-ti

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALL! !

€ nr b
Dr. P A McDOVfiAl.L,

|>n cot suited st all hours, at 
71 m, /’• GnorUvr's, Froiit-St. 

Goderich. Sept. 13<h. 1848. 33 -

riAN
^ Mr -

* JOHN STRAGHAN.

BARRTSTFR ANT) ATTORNEY AT 
Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Notnrv 

Public, has his office in West-street, Gode 
rich. "49r2

ALFRRD W. OTTER.

General agent u conveyan
cer, Collector of Accounts, See. Scf'. 

Goderich, Oc». 1. 18*19. 2vn25

ÏRA LEWIS,
gAHRTSTER, SOLICITOR, kc. Weet-

streef, Goderich.

THE. snhser her oTcr* f,.r SALE !•" 
GRIST and SAW MILL. wluatW i

the Township of MclLMivray, tm the T, 
Sable, within t'ireo ni'le-j of Flanagm’.- 
Corncr. The Mills are now in/iperation.and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situa'vd 'n the best To'.vn- 
sITm> in the County of Huron—well sc'.lied, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are o! 
the very best quality, nnd put up hv the ve
ry heist Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of .Limes Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FI» A NAG AN, Proprietor. 
MrGillivray, 15fh January, 1850. 2v'>0tf

«T/**The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forird. 

rpO BIS SOLD,—Au Excel-
*• l«nt FARM, being LOT.No. 12, MA1T- 

j I/AND CONGES S ION, Township of 
j Goderich, containing luu acres—30 of which 
i is cleared.. The iarfd is of a superior quali- 
I tv, and well watered. It is situated exact - 
j I y nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
j the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; ai d as it is in the centre of 

' a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex- 
! cellcntly adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. Th>3 farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, nnd will be sold on 
very reasonable term*. For particulars 
apply to’ D. IL LIXARS. Land Agent.

Goderich, June.20, Itibilt 2v-n20

Fur Sale by
BRNJ. 1\\ USONS. 

Goderich, Jan. 2S 1 8-!8.

NOTICE.
j rpHE Subscriberhaying been appointed Agent 
|„ i,. ,.for-Jiig -liUnVJXCJ A I,, M [ TFAL-AXIL 
(H’NERAL INSERANTE COMPANY, here- 
byin lima tes, that he is prepared to receive Snh- 
seriptiuns for Stock in thn Proprietary IVanch, 

applications for insurances, in the Mutual |

VVA'l SON vt W ILL1.AM»>

C>s 3d
10.1

Il,l
Co-

hurgs, Orleans nnd Alpnccas of every
stvl..-,.......................................... Is to 3s

Ticking.[English and American]!0 to-br-Sd
lllariktts,...................................... Ils 3,1 to 25»
Red atid White Flannel, Is 3d to 3s 
Silk and Velvet Bonnets, ds 3d to 12s fiJ 
Cloaks and Visites, 15s to 25s 
Woolen Shaws, all prices. A Splendid 
Stock of Furs, consisting of Stone Martin, 
Mink. Squirrel and Sable Muffs and Boas. 
Also Victorines, all prices.

The RoaFon VVliy we can and will 
SELL CHEAP- iV ns follows.: We are desk
icrmined to sell for Ready .Money, thcre- 
luro have no Bid Debts to make up. by 
putting on Large Profits. Our goods arc 
New—we have not to put <m extra Profits• 
to pay for Remnants and Old Si ock. And 
last but nut least, we haw .leurniinod to 
h.»IJ at One /Wire.—our G m»(î- are .111 
.Marked in Rlain Fiivvrce. and .Yu . Hate- 
aunt soil bo made. V.'e have put nr. fg 
slight a profit, that wo cannot,if wo would, 
iakn off" a Far dung, even lur our wannest 
friends.

And nmv, I.adies and Gentieinnr, we 
Tc-pectfiilly solid' you to ( all and 1.x■ 
amini. out Stock 'oviofo | "t"«" IJ*ving else
where, as wo are delvruiinij, to ti ,1 at i|.e 
M-rv lowest Prices.

(Ï .f' Garment.'' made lo order in the » art 
Fanion,tide Slt/ict, and vn tin- Shortest 
.Vuticc. ‘ ’

LAWSON k Bl KGLSS.
No. 11, North side Dundas Street, op

posite Robinson Hail.
London, October 30,

B
1)1 XIF H JTSO.X of Gout rich, . 

Arti:ts rut AT I.A IF. Ac. Ac. and 
(ij'jnu./: WILLIAMS, vl Stratford. 

late of die iiriii ol lleoior, SV< er aud \\ iLiiatue. 
Barribleis. Ac. Toiouto, 1 aviug th-s uav cnierc : 
iuioco-paitucrpi.ip, iii.ibe Piactice. and l'loies- 
eion of Law, (hanci.i: v mid G.'NVi.vam in .. 
will in future keep iheu Offices at CoJericlfand 
.<’(rmlord, resoedt'vcly, under t! ? name, style 
and firm el XVxtson bmI XV11 mams- j

Dtxu: \X’a'«><»*, Goderifh, ) /
Gi.ii'itiF. XV'ii.i i.\ms, Strailord, i 

2tillDecember, l*i*4'J. 2v-n 17if

and

June 1818. 2vn25

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer. Solicitor in Channcrr, &c. has his 
office a# formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd .Tan. 18.50. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON,
^ ART NET MAKER, Three doors East of

the Canada Company’s office, West 
street. Goderich.

August 27th. 1849. SvnflO

R. YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 

of Mr. George Vidcan’s, Blacksmith, 
Fiont street, Gntlpr'ch.

Anri! 2ffth, 1850. v3n 3

THE OLD BAKERY.
NEW M A N. BP. E A D.’CA KE. Cr. «ckfr 
nnd Pa®Tity B urnt, 'firsi door East of ihe 

Canada Company’s Office, Wf*pi-«treet, Gode-

GoHericb. Senfemhe: 04. ip.'ff. 3«32

FT.

JOHN .1. E. LINTON, 
ROTARY PUBLIC Commissioner Q.B.,

and Convejancer, Stratford.

V 1LLHM REED.
TTOT'SE AND SIGN PAINTF.R, kc., 

LifflitbouFf-rtreet, Goderich,
October 25, ÎS4Ï). 2rr38

Poetry.
THE OMNIPOTENT.

BY BB5JAMIN tiOVGH.

lie sit? ’throned on the rolling cloud, 
Athwart the studded vault of Heaven, 

The mist ol glory is his shroud,
Or Gabriel’ piercing eye were riven. 

Stars sparkle in his glowing crown,
Or pour their sofiefrbeams imkrse, 

While in his hand he grasps his own— 
The sceptre of the Universe !

He rises : f“mute is every lyre,”—
Deep silence hangs oil every lougue ; 

Past are the notes of holy lire,
Craved is the melody of song.

They look in reverence and loye,— 
Works cannot utter how intense ;

And all the wailing hosts above.
Stand gaajng on OmaipWirce1:

He flies IJis chariot is the wind. 
And worlds give way ns he goes :

An gels before, the suns,behind 
The cavalcade of rplencor close !

He halts :—the rainbow is Ins seat. 
While liclitnings at Ids presence fly ; 

Heaven lice far-eeen beneath his feet, 
And thunders are lus melody.

lie speaks ;—earth trembles to her base,
And vengeance mouuts her blood stain’d car, 

xAnd urges on her awful race,
Waking the loud, shrill blast of war.

'Twas such n day of terror burst.
And bade the fire ol lury fleme.

On thee, O !«,proudest, deepest curst— 
Mighty, yet lost Jerusalem 1

And such n dny ngam ehallmme.
In tenfold terror clad : when Time 

Shall sink beneath her final doom, 
And set in solitude sublime P

When suns, and start, and seas, and earth, 
Shall travail in a second birth ;

Angela and men, in dread amaze,
Fixing their undivided gaze,

Shall hear the mighty crash, and see the 
quenchless blaze !

From Hunting /fdvcrlure* in 8. A fries. 
EEARKÜL TRAGEDY — MAN-EATING 

LION.

DAVID H. LIZARS, 
AUCTIONEER, Is

On the 2Dih we arrived at a small village of

*
men, help me !" After which the fe.rfnl bei.t 
got * Bold of In* oeck, md then all waa etill ej. 
cept '.hat hi* comradee heard the hones of hia 
neck cracking between the teeth of the lion — 
John Siofolu, had lam with hia back to the fire 
on the oppoiite aide, and on hearing the lion he 
epraeg op, end, eeinog . I.rg, ftemingbrand, ho" 
belaboured him on the bead with the berniez 
wood; but the brute did not take eny notice of
him. The Bushman bad a narrow escape, he

,r. | i | | : liours oelore meItekelahail. fhe n.t.ve. told me that elepl.a . , b „
were abuu.iant on the oppoyitfi side ol the river. ; . , / ,
l.'ncrordingljr resolved to hail there arid liant, i i;„„

han't,
e'y ,

isid draw my wngoris up un the rivvtr s 
prepared to attend | within thirty ynrds of ihe water, and ub'

Sales in any part of tho United Coun- i imndred yards from the native vi'luîe. Having 
tie# on the rro*t reasonable terms. Apply j outspanned. we at once set about making for the 
at the Recirtrv office, Lighthouse—street. j cattle a kraal of the worst description of thorn-

GoderirA. April II, lS50. v3-e 0 I «tree. Of ihi- 1 had nmv bcc-une very V*ruov-
'ar, since my severe loss by lions on the first ol 

irrrrf rnv c-inle were, at nij.4h i Fwiir-

Branch. and to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, *2dih Sept. 1 ~4P. __ Qv-:.?4:.

NOTICE.

Country
A.XD

TO

3Ierehaii<s,
or mats.

STOKES.
riil/LMIST AND DRUGGIST, Wcst-
^ street, Goderich.
July 18ÔU. 20-3

W. STOTTS.
tJADDLJ' AND HARNESS MAKER,
’ - N- arly opp- sitr Gi oi jjr* Vidian's l»l"ck -

this mouth;
ed hy n ftri"

was not altogether scatheless, the lion bewin, 
lufhcted two gashes in his seat with his claws 

The next morning, just as the day began to 
dawn, we heard the lion dragging something up 
the riverside, undet cover of the bank We 
drove the cattle out ot the kraal, end then pro
ceeded to inspect the scene ol the night’s awful 
tragedy. In the hollow, where the lien bed lain 
consuming hie prey, we found one leg of the un
fortunate Ilendric, bitten off below the knee 
the shoe still ou his foot: the grass end bushes 
were all stained with his blood, and fragments of 
his pea-coat lay around. Poor Hendric ! I 
knew the fragments of that old coat, and had 
often marked them hanging in the dense covers 
where the elephant had charged after ray unfor
tunate after-rider. Hendric wns by far the best 
man 1 had about my Wagons, of a most cheerful 
disposition, a first-rate wagon-driver, fearless in 
the field, ever active, willing, and obliging: bis 
loss to ue all was very serious. I felt confounded 
and utterly sick in my heart: I could not remain 
at the wagons, an I resolved to go after elephants 
to divert my mind. I had that morning heard 
them breaking ihe trees on the oppopite side of 
the river. I accordingly told the natives of the 
village of my intentions, and having ordered my 
people to devote the day to fortifying the kraal, 
started with l’:et nnd Ruyter as my after-riders. 
It w»8 a very cool day. We crossed the river, 
and at once look up the fresh spoor of a troop of 
bull elephants. These bulls unfortuoately joined 
a troop of cow s, and when we came oo them the 
dogs attacked the cows, nnd the bulls were offia 
a moment, before we could even see them. One 
remarkably fine old cow charged the dogs. 1 
hunting this cow. nnd finished her with two 
shots from the saddle. Being anxious to return 
to my people before night, I did not attempt to 
follow the troop. My followers were not a little 
gratified to see me returning, for terror had (a-.ca 
hold of their mine’s, nnd they expected that the 
lion would return, aud emboldened by live suc
cess of the preceding night, "would prove still 
more daring in his attack. Th-- lion would most 
certainly have returned, hut fate had "otherwise 
ordained. Mr health had been better in the last 
three days: mv fever was leaving me, but I was, 
of course, f till very weak, It would still he two 
ours before the sun would set, end feeling re* 

tile rest, and able for further work, 
steeds to be saddled, and went in" 

fcnrch o! the lion.
- ’ tvfk" John and Carey ns after-riders, armed, 
a- 1 a pafy of the natives followed up the spoor 
and led the dogs. The lion had dragged the re
mains of poor Hendric along a native footpath 
that led up the river side. We found fragments 
of his coat along the spoor, and at last the] 
mangled coat itself. About six hundred yards

V f \<t _

TBN8HU
IN ADDA

Volume

•R*i
We
lurrsD anuf
V THOM

smith 8 hop, We A-street, Gudcrieh. 
Goderich, Nov. ~7 1SÜ0. v3u41-ly

B
G..

HURON HOTEL,
'!>■ GENTLES, Goderich.— 
" If *(>r« :Vwayj on hind.

S- t Î2 i v3-n30

tITF. Subscriber hat- received for SALE on 
COW MISSION, Twenty*five Chests

HI* ft

m illlly.

rpiIE Subscrilwr-begs to inform tlieinhnbitants 
1 of Goderich and us vicinity, tbit he Im:- re- ; 

ceivpff a J/irge Su/p'v of the LATEST IM-! 
PROVED PATTERNS of

cxre ,ent article ol
ir LX DISH

h tnuHi
Ul various grades. A!s<

HONEY FEW C,

[) \^1DXH ! TZARS,
LAND AGENT. C"NV FYANCKR AND 

;M <- i I NFF.R, S'i K.M’EORD.
T ^ "I ! ? ".f»*!'^ safes in «••»•■• ••-* «h* United

V t ii ties on |tlie tno.-i I l-e . trim . Ap
ple to .* '..n (iii't. Usq., Goderich, or to the 
subscriber, Stratio J.

All letters muet be pre paid.
Goderich. Dec. Th. U*.*0. v3n42

T O B ACCO!

CO KING, BOX,

Which will be Fold a* a email advance on New 
York Prices.

Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken in 
X HORACE HORTON'.

AMI l’AULOl It STOX'RS,
which lie offers (or SALE at very 

REIH t ED PRICES Foil CASH.
The Stih-efib'T .-Iso keeps on hand, as usual,' 

>L1 ) ST \N U. a LARGE aud very Su-

TIN W A til: ul'cvvry ilv.svripliun.
The sub<i'riu«'r take-» thi« ot-poriunitv ol retur-. 

r.ivg hi j s'nvere th^tiUs to the Public for ihe very 
lmeral pulmniiLie lie io*s -eceived since he has 
been in business in Gode'ieh, and Iropesliy stit 
attention to buv-ness, and inod-Ni •• pro-.-s. to 
conVtiue to receive a rh vr < f v!v 1 'o' .-aiiona.-

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA- 
ZING. PAPER a,b BEU. H XNGIVG carried 
on as iieretofote. XX 11,1,1AM STflR^ .

G,.dertch. fith S-nt. 1819. 2v-n3l f

XU. SADDLES HARNESS
and everything in the Line, .constantly on. hand, 

cheap lor cash or Mvicliautable Produce.
H II.

Goderich, Nov. 23, 15*50. 3vno4l-.'jin

CASH for WHEAT
^T' the Goderich Mills.

mwmmk hdteil-
ivi:st STHEKT. com: me ii,

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A PORT DO NOG H 
Z^lOOl) Accommodations for Travellers, and 
VT an aiientive Hostler at all times, to
clme’p ol Tr-mis.

Goderich, Dec. fi, 1859. 43—if

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Godeiich Mills, 5th December, 1649. 46-tf

NKU I.lMi OF STAGES
1850. v3 n4C

CANADA l.tit-: ASSURANCE
com r.i.vv.

GALT AND GODERICH !
THROUGH IN lh HOI RS !

been appointedfpHE Stibsnber bavin 
■ Agent of the 

‘•CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will he happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
nrmciplcs of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 18*19. ' -n9t

hi conncclinti trilh the Stages from Hamilton.

FUG 1-1 AC Rib LOTS
17V)it. SALE in the Town <-l .Stratford

ply to D. HOME LIZA I

Stratford, 19-th Nov. 1850. 3vn-;

(mikI rich. 20th j\Di\ 1

WASllLNUTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co.. 

C.M-nut. 81000,000.
p^RA ItOPKIXS. Ham'lion. A-rnt fnr 

the f’onntTs of \\ aleiluo and Iloron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

no r i ( i:.

kraal, which inclosed my two 
wapuns, the horecsTieing male fast to a trek- 
tow erretebed between the hind wheels of the 
wagons. 1 had yet, however, a fearful lesson to 
learn as to the nature and character ol the lion, 
of which J had at one time entertained so little 
♦ear; nnd on this night a- horrible tragedy was to 
be acted in my little lonely camp, of so very aw- 

! lui and appalling n nature a- to make the blood 
j curdle in rur v* n«. 1- worked- till n*ar sundown
1 at one =: le of the kraal with Ilcrdric, my first 
I wagon-driver—I cutting down the trees with 
| mv ax. and he dragging them to the kraal.— 

When the kraal for th; cattle was fini-hed, 1 
I turned mv attention to making a pot ot bat ley- 
I broth, and iuzhted a fire between the-wagons and 
j the water, close on the river’s bank, under a 
. ticn-e grove of slindv :rc -, unking no soi t of 
1 krnnl uround our sitting-; ’ace,for the evening.
: 7‘hc IIoHepfoM; wi,':utn nay reneon, ipude
I the:r lire n‘ li ' v vr Is trojn in ice.* they, nd- 
cmdi'ig to their ut uni custom, being eati*fiej 

i with,lire shelter of a large dense hush. The 
j evening pas3t*d away cheerluliy. So-m nl'ter u 

was da-k we heard e.'ephaolH breaking tiie trres 
:n the forest acrosH.t'-.e r'ver, anti once or tw.ee I.

. Ft rode b way into the darkm-sa some distant***-^" 
from ihe firetide to F'anu and listen to them. I ° 
little, m that moment, deemed of the imminent 
peril to which I was exposing mv ii‘e, nor 1 
thought that a bloodthirsty tnan-ea>r lion was 
crouching near, ond-onlv watching bis opportti- 

' nit/ to Fvr;r.g into the kraal, and consign one 
of us to a most horrible death. About three 

i hours after the run went down,. I called to my 
| men to come and take their coffee and supper. , 
j which was ready lor them at rnv fire: and after 
' supper three of them returned before tlieii com- 
rades, to their own fireside, nr. 1 lay down;

I these were John Stofolus, llcndr’c. and Ruvter.
| In a few minutes an ox came out hy the gate of !
I tiie kraal and walked round the back ol it. Ilen- 

i’ric got tip and drove him m again, nnd 'hen 
went bnch to hi« fires!'!* and lav down. Hen- 

: dri; and Ruyter lay on one s.dc ol the :.re under .
1 one Manket, aud Jc.ha Stofolus lay on t!io other. ,

At '1rs moment I was .sitting' taking some bar- , 
i |*y-! roili; our fro was very small, and the night j 

was pitch-dark ami xvimlv. Owing to <.ur j 
' [irt.x nfi'y to tiie native x.i'age the wluxl was 
very scarce, the Bakal-.hari b.aving hummed it

irom our camp a dry river’s course joined the 
Limpopo. At this spot was much shade, cover, 
and heaps of <Jfv reeds and trees deposited hx^the 
Limpopo in some great flood. The linn had left 
the foo'path and entered this secluded spot. I 
at once felt convinced that we were upon him,J and ordered the native* to mak* loose I he dogs, 

j There walked suspiciously forward on the spoor, 
j and next mmu'* began to spring about, ba'kmg 
j angrily, with all their hnir- bnailiny on their 
j hacks: a crash upon th* drv re.-dn iumiediately 
I followed—it was the lion bounding away.
' Several r.f the c'ogs were rx'-enicly afraid "f 
him, and kept rushing continually back ward and

| «[./ineioe * loft .o .'ftnln » »!*»- T now
forward a id urged 'hem on: old Argvll md R'es 

' look up h's snnor in pal'ir.t s«v|e. and led on the 
other dogs. Then commenced a short but lively 

i nht? glorious chase, whose conclusion was the 
only small satisfaction that I could obtain to 
answer f"> the'horrnrs of tlj* pr^c-.iiiig even ing. 
The lion ueld up the riv* *'- f ,• n fIi-ti d:«-

( irtnc *, and took a wav t1 me watt-a-bit.
1 : horn cover, the beat her uM.ti "it nevertbe- 

b's.*i open. Here, in two minu;. •». the dogs were 
np.with him. nnd. he turned and flood at bay.-— 
As I approached, he stood. h:« horrid head right 

me, wnh open jaws, growling fiercely, hie tail 
waving from side to side.

On beholding him my blood boiled with rage.
I withed that 1 could take him alive and tortura 
him. settiiug rnv teeth. I dashed rqy etrej for
ward witlfin thirty yards of him and shouted,
“ Your tiinr ii up. old fellow.” I halted my 
her**, and. placing mv rifle to my shoulder, wait
ed for a hrnad«ide. This the next moment he 
exposed, w hen ! sent a ballet through hie shoul
der nnd (Imped on the spot. He rose, however, 
again, when I finished him with a second in the 
breast. The Rakalahari now came up in won
der nnd del iglit. I ordered John to cut off hia 
head and fnrepaws ami bring them to the wagons, 
and mounting rnv Imrse, galloped home, laving 
been absent ubout fifteen minutes. When the 
Riknlahari women heard that the man-eater was 
dead, they all commenced dancing about with 
joy, calling me their father.
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OUR EAR

Oor early years—hot 
As memory bears 

To gaze upon the eu 
O’er childhood’s ri 

Oor spirits burdened 
Of life’s matnrer c 

Would fain recall the 
That blessed our e

I» may be, we hat 
Shading file’s * 

Bat sorrow hath n 
To grave o«i chi 

Hardly had shado1

Would that oor griefs 
As in our early year

Then Innocence and t 
Bright, blessed ang< 

No thorn amid the dus 
That bloomed so fre 

Boi now ontearth-so I 
Beneath our gatherii 

Life hath no blossoms 
As in our early year*

Now disappointment fn 
Its clouds will not re 

We bend beneath negle 
Or unrequm-d luve, 

’V* pine, when sadly c 
The knell hope ever I 

Once more to wear aflVi 
As to our early year».

The vonog heart’s fresh 
Which opened like a i 

Now wear the taiat th* 
Wherein its current fl 

Our very hopes are darl 
The soil which paiMoi 

No marvel, that we sad! 
For life’s pure early y

Our early years— their rr 
Across life’s later rrat 

And thus the saddened t-|
It may not call them I 

Their light is changed fe 
Their smiles for bitter 

And life again may ncvei 
The blits of early yeai
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An Item for Englishmen.—-Thero are
riMIE Subscrit-rr hovinr RUNTED the im the Bak.lebui hit.ntUbnfmutd it I Krmn b«^>«fl''Bg Fo(.hlirt»g^H«> Gk 

5 XVARKIIOIVR an.1 WHARF heW-. «II to thtirl'.,,.. ra-o employ,„c a capital of *700,000 and
Suddenly the appalling and murderous voice l()l|r hundred mon. 1 ho number ot cattle

t ,, . . ----------- - ■ * -* *(!51,ir>g to ihe Messrs. Davenport, ol thw place i 
has established himself ns a

FORWARDER A NI» COMME.' ICN M E.RCJI \ NT.
Any order; or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEXVAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. ,*2v-7ntf

of an ar.gry, hloodnirsiv lion burst upon my i annually packed is 27,000, valued at 
ear. w tlnn a few tarde of us. followed by the ! 000. The great majority of tho cattle 
Fliriekipg of the Hottentots. Agaiu and agm i . yiaeghtered at Chicago are fatted in Illinois, 
the murderous roar of attack was repeated. We . b,)t a portion of them aro brought from 
heaul John and Ruvter shriek “The lion! |h|’ Inlinna and iown. Tho principal markets 
linn !” Mill. for. Wnwm.nl., w« .bought h« , ,he bcef „e „oston. New Bedford, .nd
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LAND in the

«jjTK.ViVÔUD lii.i\* Foundry.
_Th Htihscriher'having purvlutsf I the inter*-Th

Cflt ot Mr. C. j. Wilson in Hie 
tabliebincnt, is uhout to continuo tin Ilusi- 
jipi» on his own responsibility. In ret'irnlng 
th;,, |tH to tito public l.tr tlf very nheral rn 
couraornienl received hy Out i■>' >>
he heps to intimate that he will constantly 
k-ep'ou hand an assortment ol Su.^rior
U.vsriNUs, consisting of CO O K IX G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Aiiht- 
iciin. Scotch »& Canadian Hltmslis
,.l* |bn iimst Imi'rovvd Mmil.'n,—M.ll.’l 
It 01,1. CHS, Turnin'-' t.ullirr. Smith} 
It,liter}, «K TIIRASIH.no M ACHIXH.S 
ot a sup.Tier description i" any hitherto 
;-"tr • ill i - ' i,l' '• : co,jn,
try from their îlgTiîh^às TfUtlT* 
strength of construction. Amill from in
tending purchasers is requested hrfure pur- 
rhasinff elsewhere. The ' hove will be Hd 
at I.ow Kates for Cith or Trade, oral cor

j HMIE IJL 'i uwuehip cl STA N LEX —

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Cunsiptinp nt It iff Acres, (iff ( learcd .

J l/it Ml, "ni Oatentfii-i», niixiMhni

OMMI’A'CINU on I VRSDAV 1st of
( 'ct.uher, a Stage will I-vivo the Union 

II I-'. Gall. at .» o'clock, a. in., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 5 o’clock, a. 
m.. every div (Sundays i .ceptcd.) arriving 
at i .tch ef the above Towns at early boiL- 
time, and v. :ll con:mne to run for the Acs 
C"iwmt"! ilcn ot Ti -tvidii.Ts, starting j-tinc- 
tu ally at 5 o'clock :.i the mi rump, 'i'lte 
snliser:1 : "v vs It y pax n<r str.vt ntt 
t ) ih* comforts of t ho,Trv.\, Iki 
rcrcive ;» share of thr-.r supji-- 

hove U-j K!,«„ h.rmshpd.
Any comp . nts made of 1 v ; s wi! 

ccive immediate attention, and wfl ho at 
once redresM-d as lar as redrees is practi
cable. ; VILLAGE “ BRUCEFIELD.

I’arcels sent bv ths I,:ne mil be convey-! on ,he latter l.ot, there is a GOOD LOG 
ed with cure and punctuality, and delivered IK >V.<E. BARN, *Vl-. Ac., with n creek How- 
at moderate charges. ing through the l'aun. There is also pome ten

I'otsons travi liiig hy llnu Line will rt<>t be 
d.eprivi d of rest as on the Route from Gode
rich- to Hamilton, they arrive in Gait ht - 
tween !•) and 11 o'clock nt night, and leave 
in the morning for Jlam. ton at b o’clock— 
and on t ho li tit' from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arriv" in" (salt as they 
choose, at 2 o'clock in tho Afternoon or I 
o'cTiTvK at iii,2tfL aird di'r:ve-i-■ r-1 • uLwcU-IlxLj

Plans and Specification!».

was hut chasing one of the dogs round the kraal: ,
but, next instant. John Stofolus rushed into the * Now York.—Illinois Journal.

of l'K) Acr «, 40- 'e irrd, being one and a half

/■' ILL IvY/EA T SOU .Y,

( which can be had at a moderate value. The 
; Lot- w.il Ire sold together or separately, as may 
be d '-ired. On the Lot in the *2.id concession 
there nr* Votn.sh Works in excellent order.

! 3 v 1.11 » t M. B. SEYMOUR & Co.

midst of ns ahnest speechless with terror, hia 1 Boston, Jan. 13.—in the caso of the 
eyes bursting from their sockets, and stubbed, steamer vV/Yigara, which was formally

THE Subscriber bce-e Ice to inform the I J"*'*, " Th! | .°" : li,oni He "wgoi "eedri.: libelled aod eemed by the U. S. Mareh.I «.
Iiibalntanle of .ho Dietriet of llnron. wT,h 7hVimmfoV'Ln” I , ! Sr,turda$;' bond, ha.e been given for bet

end ihe neighboring Die!rime, the! he ha. j h,„,|, |,U1 he would nui In Co bl, hold. Ileu.nc 1 ”PPr*"01' v*lu,j ,nj.',hcwll
Kstalilishnl liimscll in Stratli.nl, ..dead: l,. «. ..k, «„ .ml *«k b.m •• n, "““X."'? 7 , re-
and ie prepard to give Plan, and Spenlica-, ^ P'”l'k '"«hrd about, .hriekiw.od ^,/d of «m f offered by theVent of the

• r,1 . , r, ■ . - i i„ ye hug as if they were mad. 1 was at note an- , waru is ont ren ny me agent ui vfon, o Piibhc or Pmale Batld.nge. End?-, >ty w,.k ,h,m fnr f„liy, lo|d " "
.ilill Danis, bLC. Kc. fee., and will ‘«iko | if thev. did not stand still nnd keep quid, the. implicated in tho transaction,

lion would have another of us: and tlut very 
likely '.hrre wns a troop oj them. I onered the 
dogs, which were nearly all fast, to be made 
louse, and the fire to he increased as fa- as could 
he. 1 t.iicn shouted Hcndric's name,lut all was 
still. I told ni y men that llendrir was dead, 
nnd that a regiment of soldiers caul I not now 
help "him. and hunting mv d tg-» forward, I had 
every thing brought within the cattle-kraal, 
when we lighted our lire and closed the entrance

. . , gry with them for their folly, and told them that ' vessel for his arrest. He is supposed to be
*'1 If.kO j jf t|iev did not stand still and keep quid, the..............................

the superintendence of such Erections, on ' -
the nio't reasonable term

His thorough knowledge of his profession
ami hm practice us Bc ider, qualities him for 
anv undertak'H" in tlm lino. Address post 
paid, PETER UERGUSON,

Builder. Ice. kc. Si rut ford. C. W 
Strut lord, March fith, 18-1!». 2v-n7tf

l'K A Y ED Irom tho enclosure ot thumb-
.cribvr on the Bayfield Koad, near ihe rouui th. fire

Town of Goderich, a Large Red ami Whito 
Spotted STEER. ' Any nno giving in for
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD VRAM ANT. 
Angust 14th, 1850. v3n31

in ihe morning.
T. M. DALY, Proprietor. 

Stratford, Sept. 2f>, 1850. 3v-n33tf

rcspelidlngrale* on approveil credit.
A. I». t'K K■

2v-n2UStratford, 20th June, 1850. 

SARMKIt'S HOTEL,—MITCH ELI*.

PrilCiNCIS FISIILLIGH bre- to inform hi, 
lr\l.d,. Iiod III, public grnriill)’. Il:»' I'* "*• 

e.labli,H<hfo'.--ir in lh. .hove X ill,*r.
- ohfi^nmfort and con

A O T / CE.
1" BEG to intimate V» the inhabitants of the 
1 I’owushipe of Goderich, titauley and Col-

hopes by BtrlTTHrmr,..,.. . . .
venirncc of Traveller», lo mem » "bore of their 

Gopfi Si.bliug ,nd *o el'ceoli.e 
ieenêfc. f J

3v-n!5
patronage,
Groom ia att^odinee.

Mitchell, i l«y l.'i'l'. I*-'"-

borne, that under n power uf Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25th April, 
1649, 1 um authorized tu dispose of his LANDS 
in these Townships, nnd to grant Title Deed lor 
the same—amlnlso to collect all Monies due him, 
and to grant D charges for the same.—-dud I 
hereby request all per**«*u6 indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuyle forthwith to settle up their res- 
pectivc debt,. njg|lCj;Bj .10NM, i

Goderich, 8th M.v, J8Ô0. 3v-ol5if

..f
■ rvoTIC i-L

•I’o tin- Clerks :inil I!ai!ifV!s 
tin- !)i\ isinn Courts.

rill IE incrctisml demand fnr Summonses 
and other BLANK WRITS, in con 

nection with the business of the several Di
vision Gourta in the District, has warranted 
tis in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to ihe eeverul Officers re
quiring ti*680,Blank Forms, that-from thk 
date, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 

Sen lin os and Sixpe.ncr i*er

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRAS I 11 J B G, Waterloo, f 

2Slh February, J849. \
fHiIIE SuiiBcriber hereby mtimatea to his 

friend.' and the 'i'ravclling Public geno- 
irtlly, thaï !.-• Iicta ivuiuvud from New Aber- 
'deun to the Village ol Strasburgh, tmd will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready anil able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thapks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customerr, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

. JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and atten ive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

with

A lady found eomc difficulty in making a 
couple of children walk home from the ohurcb 
in a becoming manner, and said to them— 

“If you behave so, see if you don’t hard 
to take Bomo castor oil as soon as you get 
home. Now take my word for it, joet as 
sure as you are alive.”

Old bachelors do not live as long as other 
men. They havo nobody to mend their 
clothes and darn their stockings. They

cutis in their hands till the day broke, still fan- catch cold, and there ie nobody to make 
eying that every moment the ion would re'urn them peppermint tea, consequently they 
nnd spring again into the midit of us. When drop off. 
the docs were first lot go, the stupid brutes, as

LECTURES ON / 
CHEMIST

BT IIR.NRT YOU

IlUNURKD.

JOB PRINTING of every description, aealiy
and promptly executed at this office. 

December 20,

often prove when most required, instead of 
going at the lion, rushed fiercely on one another, 
and fought desperately for some minutes. After 
this they got his wind, and, going nt him. dis
eased tous his position: they kept up a continu
ed harking until the day dawned, tho lion occa
sionally springing after them and driving them 
in upon the kraal. The horrible monster luy all 
night within fuily yai.L vf ut, ew>«timing the 
wretched man w’ ont he had chosen for hia prey. 
He had dragged him into n little hollow at the 
hack of the thick bush beside which the lire was 
kindled, and there he remained till the day dawn
ed, careless of our proximity.

Ilappeared that hen the unfortunate Hen- 
drie rose to drive in the ox, the lion had watch
ed him to hie fireside, and had scarcely laid down 
when the brute sprang upon him and Ruyter (for 
both lay under one blanket), with bis appalling, 
murderous roar, and, roaring ns he lay, grappled 
him with his fearful claws, and kept biting him 
on the breast and shoulder, all the while fe> ng 
for hie neck: having got hold of which, he nt once

the dense shade.
Ae the lion lay upon the unfor|WM*4 ™»Ps hi 

faintly cried, " Help me, help me !

A proper catalogue for the Great Exhibition 
will reach twenty-two volumee. A pleas*11' 
pocket library for visitors to tho great show.

An Auctioneer had lately an estate uodtf 
tho hammer, and after enumerating its q*ia" 
lilies for agricultural purposes, he added— 
“It presoota its fertile bosom to the orb ®* 
day, and drinks up the solar fire.”

We saw a man out in the rain the otner 
day, without his umbrella. He said tb»'00' 
ly ono he had was new, and he wae’nt *6°' 
ing to soil it by getting it wet ! A Prü" 
dent man !

A Yankee payer sayt in* 
tice, that, *tho decease*! llatWihl fbr ■ 
oral years a bank director, notwithstanding
which he died » chrisuM, and universally 
respected.”

Never undertake to drive a girl. They 
can he easily coaxed, but you might**"**

dr.gxeii him ,w»jf backw.id rowed Um htwh >*to - eftjafcflgade efebs 1 ieRehe'
ihp iUmp Blisd*. e* ^ ’ —FN —T e ___« rt under

stoW.ï."*' one of them go undet

' Urinb.—The fame
zer is spread through) 
farmers would cousu!
a few tons, as a eurii 
future harvests. Wh 
excreqients of birds, 
saline aud mineral 
with acids in combinai 
which latter substat 
from 7-17 per cent, 
are due to the presen 
phosphorous in a e 
dian farmers would no 
guano, even if it were 
of 40 to 60 dollars a 
eoperable objection to 
for agricultural purpoi 
a substitute of equal v< 
the urine of the stable 
full groten cote, or hor 
tity of soluble saline i 
•nte, exactly equal to 
■•me substances contait 
iumed. In tho solid e: 
those ingredients wh 
through tho body of t 
the action of the fluii 
came in contact. This 
statement will appear 
when we consider that 
or cow, consumes food 
without increasing in w 
•iy, the mean or averag 
cow, a working horse or 
throughout a period of i 

constituents of tli 
Jqrth of diuscle, bone, fit 
“B the piece of hn eqm 
out and useless materia 
charged from the blood 
1000 lbs weight of the u 
there are found about 
•aline tod mineral ingrec 
of a substance called urc 
composition, disse! v«é 
into carbonic acid and «t 
lb* of the urine of a con 
•boot 48 I be of saline am 
onto, bee idee 18 lbs of ore 

A horse voids, on an 
jm«e in « dxy. From N 
« *1» «old «bout 480 Ih 
l°* »f erw «nd 20 lb* of i 
•Will u n com «mod m 2C 

Anew void,from 20 to 
*** o»T. «000rdleg »« «
2zLA,'^u.ki *»•
M(to Vill «gord during fl, 
t'uruu,«nd HO lb«‘f

-


